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From ^uisisap June 22, to &atucDa» June 26, 1762-. 

A T the Court at St. jdmets, the 28th of Mayi 
1762, 

P R E S E N T , 
The K I N G ' S most Excellent Majesty in Council.-

WHEREAS His Majesty was pleased by Hi. 
Order in Council of the 2d of April last, to 

direct, That the Bounties of Six Pounds for every 
able Seaman, and of Three Pounds for every ordi
nary Seaman, should continue to be paid to every 
such able and ordinary Seaman, not above the Age 
Of Fifty, nor under the Age of Eighteen Years, 
•who should, on or before the 31st Day of this In
stant, voluntarily enter themselves to serve in His Ma
jesty's Navy, cither with the Captains or Lieutenants 
pf His Majt fry's Ships, or the Chief Officers on 
Board fechJ Tenders as sliould be employed for 
raising Men for the Sen-ice of His Majesty's Royal 
Navy : And also that the Bounty of Thirty Shillings 
(hould be continued to be paid to every able bodied 
Landman not above the Age- of Thirty Five, nor 
under the Age of Eighteen Years, who should, on 
or before the said 31st Day of this Instant, volunta
rily enter themselves in like Manner to serve in His 
Majesty's Royal-Navy'; and that a Reward of Five 
Pounds fer every able, and of Two Pounds Ten 
Shillings fer every ordinary Seaman, Ihould con
tinue to be paid to any Person who should discover 
any Seiman or Seamen who may secret them
selves, ib that such Seaman or Seamen should be 
taken for His Majesty's said Service, on o" before 
the faid Thirty-first Day of this Instant. — And 
whereas the Time limited for paying the said 
Bounties and Rewards is near expiring; And it 
being judged expedient for His Majesty's Service, 
that the lame should be continued for some Tiuse 
longer; His Majesty, with the Advice of His Privy 
Council, doth therefore order, and it is hereby 
accordingly ordered, that the Time limited for 
Payment of the said Bounties and Rewards, be pro
longed and extended from the said 31st Day of 
this Instant May, to the 31st Day of July next. 
And that the said Bounties and Rewards be paid 
in the Manner directed by His Majesty's afore
mentioned Order in Council of the zd of April 
last. Whereof all Persons concerned are to take 
Notice, and govern themselves accordingly. 

W. Blair. 

Stoc'ihslm, Jure S. The Conclusion of the Diet 
siamls fixed at piefent for the 1 Sth Instant; and we 
hear, t'.iat his Majesty proposes going to the Waters 
at Lokka, towards the End of this Month. 

Venice, June 11. On Friday last Signior Sebastian 
Vmier '.T.IS chosen Procuratore of St. Mark's, in the 
Room of" the ne-v Doge ; on which Occasion he 
kgf t the usual Festivals for three Days. 

[ Price Three Pence. J %i 

Dusseldorff, June 18; The French Army are ac 
present camped along the Rhine, from Rees to this 
Place: There are near 12000 Men at Rees, and 
about 6000 at Wesel. The Camp near this Town 
is composed of Ten Battalions, viz. Four of Boif-
gelin, two of Orleans, two of Briqueville, and two-
of Limonsin. There is also another Camp moro 
advanced, of about the fame Force. 

Hague, June 22. We hear from Breflau, that 
Count Czernichew's Corps was expected to.join the 
Prussian Army in Silesia some Day 'his Week; and 
that nothing had hitherto passed between tlje two 
Armies, excepting some Skirmishes between the 
Light Troop -. \ 

Letters fom Munster fay, that the Allied Army 
upon the Weser was upon the Point of moving for
ward ; and that the Hereditary Prinre had advanced 
to Dalmen, "vhillt the Prince de Conde kept his old 
Position upon the B;.oks of the Rhine. 

There is no News, of any Kind from Spain or 
Portugal. 

Our Accounts from Paris assare os, that the wleet 
from Toulon failed the 7th Instant. 

They write from Ha-i.burg of the i8fh, that a 
Body of Danish Troops had entered upon the Ter
ritory of that City, to enforce the Payment of a 
Million of Rix Dollars, demanded by his Danish 
Majesty. 

St. James's, June 25. 
This Day M. Amsinke. Syndic, and M. Ricke, 

Senator, Deputies from the Town of Hamburg, had 
a private Audience of his Majesty. 

To which they were introduced by the Right Ho
nourable George Grenville, Esq; one of His Ma
jesty's Principal Secretaries of State, and conducted 
by Sir Charles Cottrell Dormer* Knt. Master of the" 
Ceremonies. 

St. James's, June z6. 
The King has been pleased to grant nnto Charles 

3u:dett, Master of Artr, the PLce and Dignity of a 
Canonry or Prebend in the Collegiate Church of St. 
Peer, Westminster, void by the Resignation of" 
Doctor John Oswald. 

Admiralty Office. June 26, 
Extract of a Letter, dated at Spithead tbe ZCthInstant, 

from Capt. Rowley, ofi His ajesty's Ship tbt Su
perbt of 74 Guns, nvho, nvith the Gofport of 44 
Guns, and the Danae ofi 38 Guns, failed from St» 
Helen's the 6th of last Month, with tbe East India, 
West India, ana North American Fleets under Con* 
voy. 

AT Five in the Morning of the 1 ith of May, 
being in' the Latitude of 470 47' and 52 

Leagues S. W. by S. from the Lizard, the Gofport 
made the.Signal for seeing four Sail of the Enemy in 
the S. E. which we soon after perceived were in 

Chace 



Chace of us: Upon their nearer approach, I directed 
the Convoy to continue its Course, and fall in the 
Rear with the Superbe, Danae and Gofport, in order 
to be between the chasing Ships and the Trade. 

At Nine o'Clock, I could very plainly distinguish 
their JForce; two of them had their Lower Deck 
Ports hauled up ; and, by their Appearance, I judged 
one to be of 74 Guns, one of 54, or 6o f and ttvo 
Figates [Supposed to be M. de Ternay's Squadron, 
consisting of the following Ships, which sailed from 
Brest about the Sth of May, viz. Robuste74, E v e - ^ e 

64, La Garonne 44 , Licorne 30 . ] At this Time 
the Convoy being at a proper Distance from me, 
(and still going on) I brought too, with the Gofport 
a-head, and the Danae a stern of me, and made the 
necessary Disposition to give them Battle. The Ene
my at this Time might be about a League to Wind
ward on our Larboard Beam, crouding upon us with ] 
aU the Sajl they could se t ; hut when they came with-
in litde mote than Random Shot, I was greatly fur- | 
prized to fee the largest Ship haul ^ e Wind, in 
Which me others Immediately obeyed him. This I 
at first apprehended coufdonly be meant to prepare 
for Action, and therefore, though at that Distance, I 
hoisted the Colours, and fired a Shot at the nearest Ship, 
when they all hoisted English (Blue:) Ensigns, and Pen
dants, and tacked to the Northward : Upon which we 
made Sail, stood on and tacked after them. I con
tinued the Chace, being little Wind, till Three in the 
Afternoon, when most o f the Convoy being more than 
Hull down, the Enemy gaining from us, and not 
the least Probability of bringing them to Action. I 

\ Dominic Paris, aged 20, brown Complexion, 4 Ftttt 

1 o Inches, wears a Cap. 
William Window, agtd 18, brown Complexion, 4 Feet, 

5 Inches, wears a Cap. 
Peter Fowler, 'aged 18, brown Complexion, 4 Fee(f 

6 Inches, wears a Cap. ...... 
Michael Hine., aged 18, brown Complexionyuj Feet, 

3 Inches» wears his Hair. 

... Stamp-Office, Lincoln's Inn, June 22, 1762. 
The Commiffioners of His Majefiy's Stamp-Du,ics do 

hereby give Notice, That by an Act of Parliament made 
and passed in tbt lafi Session of Parliament, after re-" 
citing that div err Admissions of Persons into Corporations 
and .Companies, and Admissions or Appointments ' to 
Offices in Corporations -<and Companies wit l:n the King
dom of England, Dominion of Wales, a»d Tjnvn of 
Berwick upon Tweed, bad, through Mistake, Inad-

, vertency, or Neglect of she Offcers of such Corporations 
or Companies, been omitted to be stamped, as by several 

j Acts of Parliament is required; whereby tbe Titles io 
i the respective franchises and Offices off the Persons or 
I Qffictrj, so admitted fir appointed, might be drawn into 

Dispute, ft is Enacted, Thct upon Payment at any Time 
before the last Pay of Michaelmas Ter us i"6z, of the 
Duties imposed ly Law upon or in Respect cf fueh Ad
missions or Appointments, unto tbe Person i;* Persons 

authorized to rectivt fueh Duties, and tbt Tp:do ^ 
such Admissions fr Appointments to the proper Officers,, in 
order tkfit the Ditties may bt impressed thereon,, juch Ad-
miffipns and Appointments, and all Acts done or to be 
done in Consequence thtrtof, shall be as valid and effectual. 

judged it best for^the Service I was sent upon, to to all Intents end Purposes, as if such Admissions and 
j ~ . - * ._ ^ „- . . - r- Appointment's had been stamped, and tbe Duties paid 

previous to or at tht Time of Juch Admissions or Appoint
ments, and in such Manner and Form as is directed, ap
pointed, and required by tht several Acts of Parliament 
relating to the fajd Duties. And tbat tbe respective 
Offcers of fiicb Corporations and. Companies,- and other 

l&rfens, Jba/l, from the Time of the Payment of fucb 
Duties respectively ; and the Tender of fucb Admissions 
and appointments for tht Duties to be imposed thereon, 
bt and art thereby freed, exonerated, and' discharged 
froyn all Penalties impoftd by the saidActs, for or in 
&sp<8 of tht Omission in tht Stamping of and Payment 
of the Duties charged upon fitch respective Admissions and 
Appointments, within tht Time and in the Manner di> 
rtfjid and required by the faid Acts. 

discontinue (he Pursuit, in order to rejoin the Convoy 
before Night, which we did-about Sun-set: But as t 
wat feartyl these Ships, seeing they soiled so much 
better than we, might again bear away with an in
tention to cut off some of the Stern most of the Con
voy, I directed the Albion Indiaman to carry the 
Light, and lead for this Night, whilst we remained 
in the Rear with the Men of War, the better to sup
port the Trade from iheir Attempts. W e never 
saw them afterwards. 

Whitehall, June 26, 1762. 
Whereas it has been humbly rtprtftnted to tbe King, 

that tht Eight following Persons, ^ix, George Mackey, 
Thomas Eves, Darby Mahany, Andrew Megri), Do
minic Paris, William Winfiotwf Petfr Fowler, and 
Michael Hihe, belonging to tbe Ship Anna Gaily, from 
Zant, have lately stroke ^tparantine, and made their 
Escape from tbesaid Ship, during tbt Time of her per

forming Quarantine at Bristol} To tbe Ems, t betesort 
tbat tbe said Offenders^ and 'very of them may be 
brought to condign Punishment, His Majesty is phased to 
promise a Reward of Two Hundred Pounds, to be paid 
by tbe Right Honourable the Commissioners of His Ma

jesty's Treasury, to. fueh Person or Persons as shall dis
cover and apprehend, or cause to be discovered and ap-
prthendtd, tht Md Offenders, and in Proportion for 
each of thtm* fk at they or either of them, may be con
ducted of the faid Crime, 

E G R E M O N T . 

The following if a Description pf the abovf Ptrffnt, 
who have escaped stem tht 4*%? Qalfy, since she 
has been -put under Quarantine at Bristol. 

George Mackey, agedJ 3 5,,'brown Complexion, | Feet, 
A. Inch's» wears a Cap er Wig. 

Thomas EnJtsf agfd 26, hrovon Ciomplexipn, 5 pest, 
4 Inches, wears his Hair. 

Darby Mahany, aged 3&$ brown Complexion, 5 Feet, 
wears a Cap. 

4ndrfw M*gft% aped i j , krfmn Conplw'e*, c Ffth 

we&t*$&firWg' 

Stamp Office, June 22, 1762. 
"~ By aft As? of last Seffon of Parliament it is Enacted, 
^Tbqt from and after the tjth Day of July l?6z, there 
JhaH be an additional Duty upon every Piece of Vellum. 
or Parchment, or Sheet or Pitce of Paper, upon nvhicb 
any Admission into any of the Four Inns of Court shall 
be ingroffhd or written, tbe Sum of Two Pounds. 

Andsor every Piece of Vellum or Parchment, er Sheet 
0* Piece of Paper, uptm nvhicb any Register, Entry+ 
Testimonial, or Certificate, of the Degree of Utter Bar
rister, taken in any of the Four Ions of Court, shall be 
ingrossed or written, the Sum of Two Pounds* 

All Persons concerned are to take Notice, and to pro
vide tbfmfibves nvith proper Stamps, in Pursuance of 
the said Act, 

Victualling-Office, April 26, 1762. 
The Commissioners for Victualling His Majefifs Navy 

do hereby give Notice, that on Monday the z6th of 
July next, exactly at Tnvelve o'Clock at.Noon, theyr 

nvill be ready to treat nvith such Persons as may be 
inclinable to undertake to supply Fresh Beef to such of 
His Majefiy's Ships as may touch, at Lisbon and be in 
Want thereof. The Conditions of tbe Contract may be 

seen at tbe Secretary s Offce at this Offce, or, by apply* 
ing to. His Majesty t£onsul at Lisbon, 

Excise 

0 



E*effe Office, London, Jgfle j f,y*f6z, 
By Offer of tbe Honourable tbe Commiffioners of His 

ttlajestfs 'Revenue of Excise, &c. on Thursday the \jst 
of July Ifbl, at Three of the Clock in the Afternoon, 
nvill be estpaftd to Sole, at their Court Room in the Old 
Jury, Several Pas eels of Condemned Bohea and Green 
Uta, Coffee Raw and Roasted, Chocolate, Brands, 
Rum, and Geneva, &c. 

Printed Catalogues ofi the Particulars iberesf will he 
delivered at the fiaid Offce en Saturday the zSth cf 
June. And the Goods may be viewed there dnd at the 
Warehouses at Porters Key near the Custom-house, on 
Monday the zSth, and Wednesday the $otb ofi June, 

from Nine ef the Clock in the Morning to Tnvo in tbe 
Afternoon ; and also on the Day of Sale, till Tnvelve 
o^Cloci. 

N a v y Office, June 18 , 1 7 6 2 . 
The Principal Offcers and Commissioners ofi His Ma-

jesty's Navy give Notice, that on.Thursday the \st 
os July, at Eleven o'Clock in the Morning* they nvill 
expose to Sale at this Office, Several Lots of eld Stores, 
consisting of Junk, Paper Stuff in decay 'd Ropes, white 
Ocham, Refuse Ends, Rakings, Ground Toes, &c. lying 
in His Majestfs Tard at Chatham', where such Perjons 
ms are nvilling to be Purchasers, may have the Liberty 
cf vt$wj*g them at any Time in tht common Working 
Hours of tht Tard, till the Day of Sale. And-as a De
posit of*$ I. per Ctnt. or in Proportion thereto, is to be 
Itimde by the Persons nvho shall purchase the said Stores, 
all Persons that shall attend the faid Sale, are to take 
Notice thereof, and come prepared for that Purpose. And 
unless the^ Stores so purchased shall be paid for and taken 
anvay at the End of forty Days, after,tht Day of Sale, 
the Dtpoftt shall ie forfeited, and become the Property of 
tbt Crown. 

Notice is hereby given, tbat the Prixe-Money, due to 
the Company of His Majesty's Ship Shannon, Richard 
Bratbwaite, Esq; Commander, for Salvage of tbt 
Mount Pleasant Merchant Ship, will be paid on board 
her at Spithead the z6th Instant, or on, her Arrival 
there. And the Shares remaining unpaid, will be re
called at the Ship and Castle neat the Dock Gait on 
Portsmouth Common, the firfi Wednesday in every Month 

for three Tears to come. 
John Gfeenway, iff Portsmouth, Agtni. 

Notice is hereby given to the Offcers and Company of 
His Majefifs Ship Hero, nvho were actually on board 
fin Company with the Royal Williams at taking the 
Juen Martha, a French Prize, that they nvill be paid 
tbeir respective Shares thereof on board at Plymouth, on 
Wednesday the yoth cf June 1 7 6 2 . 'And the Shares 
remaining unpaid, nvill be recalled at tht King's Arms 
on Towerhill, the second Thursday in every Month for 
three Tears to come. 

Charles Butt, ofPcrtfinouth, EJ\\ and Co. Agents. 

Notice is hereby given to the Offcers and Company of 
His Majefiy's Ship Venus, and to the Offcers and Men 
OH Beard the Benin belonging to His Majesty's Ship 
Hero, nvho were actually present "at taking the Lyon 
French Privateer, on tbe 6tb Day of April 1 7 6 1 , that 
they will be paid tbtir respective Shares of the HulL 
and Bounty-Pinney of the faid Prize, oh board at Ply-' 
mouth on Saturday the zbfh of June, iy6z. And the 
Shares then remaining unpaid, nvill be recalled, at the 
Pope's Head in Plymouth, the firfi Monday in every 
Month for three Tears to come, by their Agent 

John Harrison of Wear de near Salt ash, Cornwall. 

THE Creditors of John Adams, late Insurance Broker, of 
London, deceased, since the Statute of Bankruptcy 

awarded against him in the Beginning of the Year 1758, are 
desired to send in their Accounts to Edward Cahill, at the 
New England Coffee- house in Thread needle-street, in order to 
have them examined, and that a Dividend nay forthwith be 
-oate to tbe said', Creditota. 

Or, JNDBRSONX or 
The Famous SCOTS P I ^ L S -

ARE faithfully prepared nn!y by T A M E S I N G L f S f f , 
Soft of © A V i D i N G L I S H , ^ceased, a* the 

Unicorn, over-against the New Church in the Stran4» 
London; and to preventCounterfeits from Scotland as **ell 
is in and about London, you arc desired to take No*ice, 
That the true Pills have their Boxes sealed on the To? (in 
Black Wax) with a Lyon Rampants and Three Mullets Ar
gent, Dr. Anderson's "Head betwixt 1, I. with his Name roan* 
t, and Isabella inglifh underneath the Shield in a Scroll. 
They are of excellent Use in all Cases where Purging ts 
neeessary, and may he taken with Epsom, Tunbri4g«, or other 

. Medicinal Water*. 

BY T H E KTNG's P A T E N T , 
- bearing Date the First of September, j j$u 

THE IMPERIAL. L O T I O N , being 
a Chymical Preparation, the wppderfuj Qualities of 

which, by an outward Application, are to extract and expel 
any Injury or Infection 4-ecejved upon' Coition with Persons 
having the Venereal Disease. Price tot. 6 d. the Bottle. 
.One Bottle will preserve a Person sor many Months, and 
although he has carnal Knowledge of many unclean P^rsoji^ 
he cannot possibly receive- any Injury. There is no Occasion 
to expatiate upon the Use and Happiness of siich a Pisonvery. 
as all the attendant dreadful Conseauence* ot this Disijrder. 
so fatal to many, by proper Application hereof, may now be 
prevented, and the Lives and Health of many Thousand! 
preserved by it. 

Also, The Admirable E S S E N C E O F L I F E , be^y 
Chymical Drops, which arc -in absolute aral infallible Ctii-f fas 
Gleets and Seminal Weakness of all Kind*, anal all Manptjr 
of Inward Decays j the Like of which sox Certainty in tholfe 
difficult Cafes has never been equalled. Price 6 s. the Bottle, 
By the Author's Appointment these most excellent Medjcinca 
aretp be had only al Mr. JACKSQN's JVJedicinal Warehouse, 
Fleet-Market, London, where a Treatise o*n these ppwcrfo} 
Renscdies may be had gratis, with plain Instruction*^ by the 
Use of which, every Person may preserve and cure hirnielf, even 
in the worst Cases, without much Trouble, or any further 
Advice whataver, 

Ipswich, June c, xndt. 
I P S W I C H R A C t S. 

f\H Taesday July 2©, His Maj**;/* Hundred 
\ ^ Guineas will be run for on Ipswich New Race Ground, 
hy Four Year old Horses, Weight Nine Stone, Two Miles and 
a Quarter Heats : To Enter at the Great White Horse the 
Day before Running-, between the Hours pf Eleven and Two 
o'Clock, hefo** trie Person's appointed by H b Majesty's 
Mater of the Horse. 

' T p ' O he fold, pursuant to a Deere* of trie Jrflgh Court of 
J|. Chancery, before Peter Hojford. jfiqj one of" tgf 

Mailers of the said Court, at his Chambers ih .Symond's inn 
in Chancery Lane, London, The Estates of Thomas ReyrioJ4s» 
late of Atherstone in the County of Warwick Esq; deceased, 
lying ioHafrold, Carlton, PaL'en.fiarn, and spaces adjaient, in 
the County of Bedford, being Freehold of Inheritance, of tfce 
yearly Value of about 450 1. Particulars whereof may be had 
at the said Master's Chambers. 

PUrsuant tb i Decree of the High Court nf Chancery, the 
Creditors of Jonathan Reynolds, late of New Court in 

Carey-street, in the. Parish of St. Clement Danes in the County 
of Middlesex, Taylor, deceased, are, on or before the 84th Day 
of Juls ntxt, to "come befpre Thonaas Lane, Esq; one of the 
Masters of the said Court, at his Qrfice in Carey-Srjeft afore
said, and prove their, several Demands, or in Default thereof 
they will perernptofily be excluded all Benefit of the fyii 
Detree. 

THE next of Kin of the Reverend Ms. John Herringharn, 
late pf the Parifn of Si. James Westminster, and Rector 

*pf Chadwell in the County p7 Eflex, deceased, and particularly 
William, Mary, aud Frances Herringharn, Children of Wil
liam Herringhatn, late of Greenwich in thi Courity of Kent, 
deceased, may, on applying to Julius Caesar, Proctor at. 
Doctors Cgpnmons, hear of something to their Advantage. 
"*QUrsuafit to an Order made by the Right Honourable 
JT Lord Henlej-, Bare? of C-ran^e, Lpri Higb;Chancellor of 
Great-Britain, for Enlarging the Time sor Levy Perry the Elder, 
of BrooksWharf nearThames-street,Londo», Ironmonger, Dealer 
and Chapman, (a Bankrupt) to surrender himself, and make a 
full Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate and Eftects, for Thirty 
Days, to be computed from the 22A of June instant} This 
is to give Notice, that the Commissioner* in the said 
Commission named and authorized, or the major Part of 
then, will meet on the azd Day of July n«rxr, at Ten of 

tb . 



the Clock in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London ; when and 
where the said Bankrupt is required to surrender himself, and 
make a full Discovery and Disclosure of his Eflate and Effects, 
and finish his Examination ; and the Creditors who have not 
already proved their Debts, may then and there come and 
prove the fame, and aflent to or dissent ficm the Allowance 
of his Certificate. 

PUrsuant to an Order made by the R'ght Honourable 
Lord Henley, Baron of Grange, Lord High Chancellor of 

Great Britain, for Enlarging the Time of William Boden, now 
or late of Queen's Court iDBasinghall-street.Lar.don,Warehouse
man, Dealer and Chapman, (a Bankrupt) to surrender himself 
and make a full Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate and 
Effects, for Thirty Days, to .be computed from the 5th Day 
pf this Instant June j This is to give Notice, that the 
Commissioners in the said Commission named and authorized, 
or the major Part of them, will meet on the 5th of July next, 
at Four of the Clock in the Afternoon, at Guildhall, Londor.j 
when a'nd where the laid Bankrupt is required to surrender 
himself and make a full Discovery and Disclosure of hi-, 
Estate and Effects, and finish his Examination j and the Cre
ditors, who have riot already proved their Debts, may then arid 
there come and prove the fame, and assent to or dissent from 
the Allowance of his Certificate. 

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and 
issued forth against John Elliott, of Gulstons Square. 

in. the County of Middlesex, Merchant, Dealer and Chapmin, 
and he being declared a Bankrupt, is hereby required to fur-
render himself to the Commiflioners in the said Commission 
named, or the major Part of them, on the id and 9th DLVS 
of July next, at Four o'Clock in the Afternoon on caches 
the said Days, and on the 7th Day of August following, at 
Ten o'Clock in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London, and 
make a full Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate and Essectc j 
when and where the Creditors are to come prepared to preve 
their Debts, and at the Second Sitting to chuse Assignees, 
arid at the last Sitting the said Bankrupt is required to finisti 
his Examination, and the Creditors are to assent to or cii-:-m 
frorri tbe Allowance of his Certificate, AU Persons indexed 
to the said Bankrupt, or that have any as his Effects, ere 
not to pay or deliver the fame, but to whom the Comnit-
fioners fliall appoint, but give Notice to Mr. Richard Craer.ift, 
in Philpot-Lan., London. 

WHereas-a Commission' of Bankrupt h awarded and issued 
forth against Charles Adair, of London, Merchant, 

and he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby required to surrender 
himself to the Commiffioners in the said Commission n?.med, 
cr the major Part of them, on the 13th and 13d Days of 
July next, and- on the 7th Day-of August fell-wing, at Te:' ol' 
the'Cluck in the Forenoon on ench ot" the said" D»j», at 
Guildhall, London, and make a full Discovery and Disclo
sure of his • Estate and Eftects; when and where the Cre
ditors are to come prepared to prove their Debt*, and at the Se
cond Sitting: to chiise Assignees, and at the last Sitting the said 
Bankrupt is required to finisti his Examination, and the 
Creditors are to assent to or dissent from the Allowance of his 
Certificate. All Persons indebted to the said Bankrupt, er 
that have any of. his Effects, are not to pay or. deliver the 
fame but to whom the Commiflioners stall appoint, but give 
Notice to Mr. Wallis in Pump Court Temple, or Mr. Mac-
bean in Ball Court, CornhiU. 

THE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt award
ed and issued forth against David Barclay, of Csteaton-

.ftreet, London, Merchant and Insurer, intend to meet on the 
l i d of July next, at Ten. o'Clock in the Forenoon, at Guild
hall, London, by Adjournment from the 22d of this Instant 
June, in prder to make a Dividend of the said Bankrupt's 
Estate and Effects j when and where the Creditors, who have 
not already proved their Debts, are to come prepared t3 prove 
the feme, or they will be excluded the Benefit of the said 
Dividend, And' all Persons, who have"made any Claims, are 
to come and prove the fame, or they -will be disallowed. 

WHereas the acting Commissioners in the Commission of 
Bankrupt awarded against James Cosseratt, of the City 

cf Exeter, Merchant, have certified to the Right Honourable 
Lord Henley, Baron of Grange, Lord High Chancellor of Great 
Britain, that the said James Cosleratt hath in all Things 
conformed himself according to the Directions of the several 
Acts of Parliament made concerning Bankrupts j This is to 
give Ksotiee, that by virtue ef an Act passed1 iri the Fifth 

Year of' His data Majelty's Roign, his Certificate, will bfc al
lowed and confirmed, as the said Act directs, unless Cause be 
sliewn, to the contrary on or before the 17th of July next, 

T H E following Persons being Prisoners for 
Debt, in the respective Prisons, or Goals, 

.hereafter mentioned, do hereby give Notice, Thac 
they intend to take the Benefit of an Act of 
Parliament, paiTe'd in the First Year of the Reign 
of His present Majesty King George the Third, 
intituled, An Act for Relief of Insolvent Debtors, 
at the next General or Quarter Sessions of the 
Peace to be held in and for the County, Riding, 
Division, City, Towri, Liberty, or Place, or any 
Adjournment thereof, which shall happen next after 
T H I R T Y Days from the F I R S T Publication 
cf the under-mentioned Names* viz. 

Prisoners in the KING's BENCH Prison, 
. in the County of Surry. 

Thi rd Notice. 
James Smith, formerly of .Bell Alley Coleman Street, late of 

Camberwell \ji the County of Surry, Broker, and Chapman. 
Thomas Horn, formerly of the Pariih of St. Mary Matfelloti, 

otherwise Whitechapple, in the County of Middlesex, Dealer. 
in Horses, late of the Pariih of St. Peter Le Poor in Broad 
Street, London, Stable Keeper. 

William Champion,, formerly of Sunning in the County of 
„ Berks, Dealer and Chapman, late of St. Thomas theApo> 

stie in the City of London, Merchant. s 

TH E following Persons beihg Fugitives sot 
Debt, and beyond the Seas, on or before the 

T w E N T Y - F I F T 11 Day o f O C T O B E R , One 
Thousand Seven Hundred and Sixty, and having 
surrendered themselves to the Goalers or Keepers 
of the respective Prisons or Goals hereafter-menti
oned, do hereby give Notice, That they intend to 
take the Benefit of an Act of Parliament, passed in 
the First Year of the Reign of His present Majesty 
Iving George the Third, intituled, An Act for Relief 
of Insolvent Debtors, at the next General or Quarter 
Seffions of the Peace to be held in and for the 
County, Riding, Division, City, Town, Liberty, or 
Place, or any Adjournment thereof, which shall 
happen next after T H I R T Y Days from the FIRST 
Publication of the under-mentioned Names, viz. 

Fugitive surrendered to the Warden os H'u 
M^esty's Prison of , the F L E E T . 

. Third Notice. 
Joseph Barrett, formerly of Manchester in the County of 

Lancaster, late of Kingston upon Hull iri the.County of 
York, Miller and Mealman. 

of the 
City of 

Fugitive surrendered to the Keeper 
P O U L T R Y Compter, in the 
London. 

First Notice. 
John Perry, formerly of Wood Street in the City of London, 

Silversmith. 

N. B. If any Person in the foregoing List of 
Prisoners shall find, on the Perusal,pf this Gazettes 
that there is . any Error, such Error shall, upon 
Notice, be rectified in the next Gazette Gratis. 
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